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FALSE WITNESS
Th4 itorjf of a man and a

(Coprtlght. 10H.
cy the Associated Newspapers, Ltd.)

DRAMATIS I'ERSONAE

MAvn ri.RSsnY,
a beai'ltrul ftlrl of 20, well educated and
devoted tn travel and ndtcnture.

MnS. i'i.rssrv,
her mother, the widow of Admiral riejser,
who aa mysteriously murdered when Maud
v as 0 yesrs old.

C.U'TUlV MAItTI.V AltllOL.
a man of ni For 1.1 year he haa been
master of the Hldl. a amall trading- - steamer,
though he Is a man of birth and education.

GiMittitT nunow,
a friend of the 1'lteseyi.

niriiviti) aiuiol,
btother of Captain Arrol.

Tho story opAns on board the Bldl, a amall
steamer trading on tho African const and
bound for London. Captain Arrol la bring-
ing home Maud Plessey, whom he haa res-cu-

from a dsngerous mob of fanatical
Moors. Maud, who la the onlr womin on
board, haa bern traveling alono In Morocco.

Maud and tho captain confess a mutual
'ove

The next fronting the Bldl arrives at Til-
bury Mm. Plcesey has come down to the
docks to meet Maud. When Mra. Plessey
meet Captain Arrol ahe la startled, cspe-dail- y

Re Maud haa said she would marry
Arrol.

"Er haven't e met before, Captain Ar-

rol?" ahe anas nervously,
Arrol acknowledges n previous acquaint-

ance Ollhert Huron. Mra. Pleasey's choice
ror Maud's hand, also seems to be famil-
iar to Arrol. "I hope he didn't recognize
you," eavs Mra. Plessey. Mr. Huron la
gradually taking liberties with Maud.

Huron tells Maud that Arrol haa been
cf the murder of Maud's father

and that fio Jury has twice disagreed, lie
suggests that he thinks Arrol guilty. Btto
resents tho Imputation, and sas ho will
re.id the court testimony.

She does so and finds that the circum-
stantial evldenco la all against Arrol. The
honor of a brother officer kept Arrol
silent In his own defense.

Convinced of Arrol'a Innocence and proud
that he trat silent In his own defenee to
ehleld tho honor of a fellow-office- Maud
roes to him and finally persuades him to
clMr himself before ho marries her

Arrol decides to sell his Interest In his
ship, and asks his broiher Itlchard to
Imeit tho fCO.OOO for him and And him a
Job In nnval construction.

Mrs. Plestey forbids Maud's engagement
to Captain Arrol and tells her ehe mut
marry Huron to rrevent hie laying bare
the fact that Mr. Plessey was killed In a
struggle with his wife.

Huron alw Insists, but Maud refuses.
Huron threatens to Inform agnlnst Mrs.
Plftsey. Meanwhile Martin Arrol goes to
hu solicitor. Ho Te told that he ctnnot be
freed of suspicion unless the guilty person
Is found. "Do you suspect any one? he
It asked.

CHAPTER
"I ennnot say that I do. A fresh In-

vestigation may lend to a fresh clue.
The nccnt will De pretty mini uncr

thirteen years," observed Mr. Haines. "Of
course, the murderer mtffht die and leave
n, confession. I believe, such things have
happened, though they have not come
within my experience. But, let
me see, "a thought struck the
lawyer: he readjusted his pince-ne- z and
looked keenly at Martin. "Didn't you hold
back some evldenco at tho trial, nunlnst
the advlco of counsel7 Ah, I remember

tQOvt. Tou wouldn't give the nnrne of tho
person to whom tho lncrlmlnatlntr letter
referred. Perhaps you feel dis-
posed to do that now?"

Martin's brown cheeks took on a warm-
er tone. "No, I don't think I am," he
answered slowly.

Tho solicitor waved his shapely white
hand tmpntlently, "Well, I don't see what
we can do. From what you have told me
the case stands exactly where It did thir-
teen years ago. No fresh evidence, no
suspicions, nothing! Take my advice,
Arrol, and leave things alone. Who re-

members you? And what If they do?
Let anybody say you aro a murderer, nnd
I daresay I can get you tliumnlne good
damages." Mr, Raines chuckled and
showed his strong, white teeth.

That was all the encouragement Mar-
tin' got from the man of law.

He moved to his brother's flat In Vic-
toria street and spent a part of each day
in his omce. Dsnt on acquiring the rudi-
ments of business routine. Ho had sev-
eral talks with Dereve, and the basis of
heir partnership was practically agreed

on. his visit to tlie llnancler'a home
alt Hampstead was postponed for a few
days. In order, so Dereve explained, that
his niece might be present.

Martin profited by the postponement
to run down to Northumberland. His
sister greeted him more cordially than he
had expected. His resolve to vindicate
himself had met with so little approval
that he mentioned It half dlflldently to
Mrs. Lorratn. To his surprise nnd re-
lief she was sympathetic. "That's whatyou ought to have dono long ao," she
declared. "It will be moat unpleasant
for my children If It ever sets known
that their uncle failed to clear himself.Why don't you get one of those private
detectives to look for tho real murderer?I am told that you con get a good man-- on

sometimes for abouthalf a sovereign a day. Or you might en-
list the services of some of those ama-teur Sherlock Holmes people of whom wo
read. That would probably be cheaper"
ho added reflectively.
The suggestion sounded very naive, andhe made fun of It: but returning n ...

he wondered If he was capable of form-ing any more practical scheme himself.At Mctorla street he found two lettersawaiting him one was from Miss Mon-tana Dereve, asking him to dine with herand her uncle that evening; the otherwas from Maud PleBsey, It ran: "Mydear Martln- -l have been greatly both-
ered since I last saw you. There havebeen grave dissensions at home and com-plications of which I don't yet see thoend. I wish I could explain more fully,
but It wouldn't be fair to other people!
So I am going down to the country for
a. day or two to think things out Don'tfret about me. Enjoy yourself, as I'muro you ought to do In London afteryour long exile. Yours, Maud,"

Martin reread the letter, folded It, andplaced It In his pocketbook. He set aboutunpacking-- his trunk. Once, by chancehe caught sight of his face In the mirror!
Its expression was very grave and sad.He realized that ho was sad that hehad been living for the past week In thehope of a very different Utter from Mayd,
and that he was profoundly disappointed.
He lit a cigar and strolled listlessly about
hl brother's big sitting room. Heopened the window, and, leaning on thesill, tried to amuse himself by watching-th-

traffic. Then he shut down the win-
dow with a bang, and, taking up position
before the fireplace, gazed blankly before
him.

"She Is going; to throw me over,"
he whispered to himself.

He took out her letter and read It
again, "Dissensions at home." Of course
there would be. But surely she wouldn't
gjve in, Bhs cared for htm too much for
that. Slowly and deliberately In their
precise order ha went over the steps of
their lovemaking- - In the Bldl. Not a ges-
ture, not a caressing accent of hers but
had been Jotted down in hts memory.
The more he thought of her the stronger
grow his love, the more Intense his long-
ing to see her again. But sho was out
of town: he did not know where. He
could do nothing exeept write to herat the moment.

He went out to post tho Utter him.
self. For the first time slooe his re-
turn to KngUftd be notieed hew pale
the London sun was and how gloomy was
the aspect of Vtetoria street.

Mr. Dereve lived la a new hou In
a r4 not aa yt mad up which led

Hamp-- t? Haath. It was a very
my oawunuaa goose in no nartlou--

ir iyw. wun a great deal of rough-ca- w

about tt and alt sorts uf unexpected
and Oftsjioal features Tnere was. ofcoarse, no basement., but there must havebn Jrteoty st attle fwim beneath the
rattier overwhelming roof I.uw peowle

Ht.vd tit hiv 'any." a
Kbich would certainly have-(tluai-

in bulkier Or Dereve was But
.i' . rt," hut he li-- ed b nous b- -.

i tuodeiu and fiMb su4 In- -.

ul lur li iut a wu I

"TOt

girl, and circumstances which were
of a kindly disposed fate.

choosing It. Ills domestlo nltnlrs were
entirely controlled by his niece Montana.

She was ft pretty girl, both the Arrols
thoURht, as sho took the hend of her
uncle's table. Her beauty did not appeal
to Martin as strongly ns to niciinril,
partly because It was a type with which
he had been almost. too famlllnr. Miss
Dereve' big, bright black eye, her glossy
block hale. nn,t hirh rhoek bones pro
claimed her to bo not altORCther a Kuro-pea- n

product. For a moment Martin won-

dered whether there could be Moorish
blood In her veins, then he remembered
that he had seen her type In Morocco,
Indeed, but not among the Moors. Mon-
tana Dorovn hnd it strnnir Jewish strain
In her composition; nnd as her uncle was
certainly a Gentile, It was'obvlous enough
that her mother must havo been a Jew-
ess.

Miss Dereve described herself as an
American. She was born In the State
after which she whs named, and Informed
everybody that she was proud of It. She
told Martin Hint sho found people over
here dreadfully stiff. "I manage to have
a pretty good time," sho admitted, "but I
shan't bo sorry to return to my native
land. My pop Is over there, you know.
He's an Englishman, like you."

Ills mind full of another woman, Martin
listened abstractedly to the dark girl, and
feared his replies must sound rather me-
chanical. But Montana Dereve prcforrcd
to monopolize tho conversation nnd was
able to sustain It with unflagging vivacity.
Ho arcw, In spite of himself, more Inter-
ested In her. Oddly enough, she had a
trick of drawing down tho corners of her
mouth when she smiled nnd of sllnhtly
shrugRlng her shoulders, which vaguely
reminded him of Maud. Otherwise two
woman could hardly have looked more
unlike each other. Tho admiral's daugh-
ter, however sho mlqht bo clad, always
reminded one of some beautiful statue
of antiquity; this girl, as she lounged on
the divan, blowing rings of smoke very
cleverly, put him In mind of the chnrm-In- c

but meretricious damsels who smllo
at us from the advertisements of high-clas- s

Egyptian cigarettes.
She devoted herself exclusively to Mar-

tin, leaving his brother to tho caro of
her uncle. She showed him over the
whole house. Including tho kitchen and
the garage, with a childlike prldo In Its
modern arrangements and the wealth
which had procured them. The snllor.
touched by her kindness, exerted himself
to please her and let her brat him at
billiards be f9 re ho was claimed for a
business talk bv tho other men.

Derovo's career hnd not been In some
respects dissimilar from his new part-
ner's. That Is to say, ho had left Eng-
land In his early youth and had gained
experience mostly In raw and rough coun-
tries and on the frontiers of civilization.
Ho said a little about his brother, Monty's
father. This personage was still In one
of the Western States and apparently had
not visited England for many years.
Eustace had great respect for his Ideas
and Ingenuity, but a poor opinion of his
business capacity.

"In fact," said Mr. Dereve, waxing
and confidently over his fourth

whisky and BOda and closing one eye as
ho was wont to do when he wanted to
be Impressive, "the patents which are
going to be our big thing are largely
the fruit of his brain. I admit that
Sydney Is no fool. It seems he thought
out the Idea of this torpedo years ago
and Just kopt It In his pocketbook, never
having the energy to find a market for It.
I gave him a few dollars for the sole
rights, and he was glad enough to get
them. When wo havo made a pile we'll
remember him eh, Mr. Arrol? We shall
be In a position to be generous."

'Your brother Is a widower, I presume?"
Inquired Martin.

"That Is so, sir. Ho married a Polish
Jewess In Chicago a woman who would
have been tho making of him If she had
lived long enough. Seeing that Sydney
was not the man to be Intrusted with the
bringing up of a girl and being a bit
lonesome myself, I took Monty off his
hands. I've never regretted It."

"Well," asked Itlchard. as the tube
train hurried the brothers toward Charing
Cross, "how do you like Dereve? Do you
think you will pull together all right?"

"I see no reason why we shouldn't. He
seems a decent sort. I hope there Is as
much as he thinks there Is tn this tor-
pedo Idea of his. As far as ho explained
It to me. It did not strike me as whollv
novel rather, I should say, I dimly recol-
lect hearing or reading of something of
the same kind before."

"Thero is no such thing as an original
Idea," afllrmcd Itlchard, "and you seem to
havo read so much and thought so much
when you ought to have been looking out
for .cargo that precious few Ideas are like-
ly to strike you as even fresh. By
the way, what did you think of the littlegirl?"

"Of Miss Dereve?"
"Yea. Not bad, eh?"
"She seems a very Jolly little girl. I

noticed that you were casting anxious
eyes In her direction while I was talking
tn her."

Itlchard puffed at his pipe. "It doesn't
look as If I stood much chance with her.
She made a dead set at you. It's always
the same with girls," he added medita
tively.

"What Is your 111 luck or vou matn.tlblllty?"
, "Neither. I mean that nothing attractsany woman toward a man so much as his
Indifference. It was as plain as a pike-
staff that I admired her Immensely and to
that you didn't caro a hang about her. So,
of course, she makes up to you. Old oryoung, they are all the same, and that's
the Infallible rule."

Martin thought of the Impassioned letter
then on Its way to Maud, and wondered
whether there was any truth In his
brother's philosophy, Maud had certainly
mado efforts to win him while he held
aloof,, and now that he made no secret of
his love for her he was practically for-
bidden her presence and told to enjoy
himself as best he could. to

His brother seemed to read what waa
passing-- In his mind. As they walked past
the Abbey he asked: "I suppose tt'a quite
settled between you and Miss Plessey?"

"There Is no formal engagement, if
that's what you mean."

Itlchard walked on for a few yards In
silence. "I look on It as an unfortunate
meeting," he observed. "Either you must
clear yourself In the way you propose
which will be difficult, If not Impossible to
or the family will be constantly throwing
this up against you. But you care for Ither a good deal, I Imagine?" He glanced
sideways at his brother.

"Yes, I am very much In love with
her," replied Martin quietly. "If It wera
not for her," he added presently, "I
should never have returned to England."

"Well, of course, she has some claim
on our gratitude. If that Is so, said
Itlchard, with a politeness which he felt
himself was unusual tn a brother.

Martin had his key ready aa soon as
they reached the door of the flat In Vic-
toria street All the way he hod been
asking himself. "Shalt I hear from hertonight?" and assuring himself that she
would be sura to write. He waited, his
Up twitching with eagerness, whJU his
brothor fumbled with the key of the let-
terbox. Richard, It sebned to him, waa
extraordinarily stow for a business man.
"Ah, hare's a letter for you," announced
the engtnMr at last.

Martin snatched It and. hardly able to
restrain his Impatience, hurried Into hla
own room to read It, He swlteaad on tb
tight It waa in Maud's ha&dwijiins.

"My dear Martin," the letter bajtan, "I
naa going to hurt you, aa much PsVbap
as tt hurts ro to write these He, We
mut never meet again. I bav hfn
thinking thlims over, and I see ckarty
that this U the only course open iiTmt.
I'm sorry that t spoae aa I did to you
that last nljtht on the deck of the 81dL
It would have bn easier to part If we
bad MM knowu that we lved rac-- other
You saw thai, an4 you were wiser than

1 c,)iivc pplc !, du forget la
tlw Uib iuu. lhoah l iucMbt I Had

By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
Author ,of "Her Husband'a Widow," Etc

altered through the intervention

that hard to believe. 1 had better not
say more or I might say too much.

"Qood-b- Martin dear; I can't expect
you to forgive me. but don't hato me. 1

have made you give up your ship, and all
for this! But I'm-- not sorry for that, be-

cause I feel that I have at least restored
you to your proper sphere. So I may
have dono you some good, after all.
Everything seems very rotten, doesn't It?
1 aon t Know why wo humans go on
living.

"Plenee don't try to see mo or write to
mo again. Forget that I over existed.
Maud."

"P. S. I left one or two things In my
cabin. I would like you to keep them.
uniesjuyou hate me too much. Good-by.- "

Arrol drew a deep breath nnd sat down
to realize what had happened. He had
expected this. Ho hnd felt the blow Im
pending all that day. Yet It fell with
none the less forco. "It's n facer," he
heard himself mutter.

"Will you como up to tho club?" his
brother called to htm from the passage;
"I've got n noto from a man saying he
would be there tonight. I don't feel In-

clined to turn In sn enrlv."
"Thnnks, no," Martin replied In a steady

voice; "I feel dashed sleepy and shall
turn In. Hope you'll have a good tlmo."

He heard tne door close nnd Itlchard
descending tho Btnlrs, Ho stood up and
made a few paces about the room. He
had never felt like this before.

What exactly did ho foel? Solitude hnd
mndo him Introspective, and he found
himself considering his own emotions in
a detached way. A sense of Irreporablo
loss that was It. Something tremen
dously good nnd Important had gono from
him ho was over bo much less, llfo was
ever so much less. He wondered If a
man might not feel something like this
when ho was struck or lost his limbs.
It was no good worrying about such a
catastrophe once It had happened, and
ho knew, of course, that ho would get used
to It, stltl

Tho sailor stroked his chin thoughtfully.
Ho was awaro of a dull ache through his
wnolo being. Yes, it was a rude shock,
this loss of her, a shock from which It
would take a long time to recover. Mean-
time he must expect It to hurt a little.
Again ho thought of physical shocks, of
amputations peoplo suffered a
good deal Immediately after them, but In
tlmo tho pain went, or they got used to
tt. Sometimes, though, they didn't. It
went on aching nil their lives. It struck
him that he was suffering more than ho
had ever dono beforo In his whole llfo.
Certainly more than nt the trial. Then
ho had been sure of an acquittal. It was
extraordinary that he should feel so
wretched, seeing that nothing was actu-
ally hurting him.

Every lover had known this, ho sup-
posed. Ho recalled n scoro of light say-
ings, some of thorn frankly comic. "Never
run after a girl or a bus there's euro to
bo another nlong presently." That was
very droll and, of course, quite true. But
tnougn ne twisted his lips Into a wry
smile, he failed to dcrlvo nny comfort
from tho aphorism.

Well, never mind about his feelings
what was to bo done? It was no uso to
read her letter over again because ho
know lt by heart. Sho wroto as If sho
loved him. Why, then, did she throw him
over? uocausc, of course, her people
wouldn't tolcrato the Idea. It was that
accursed woman, her mother. Well, not
necessarily. The admiral had relatives,
a brother In the army nnd a sister who
had married a peer. They might belluve
In his guilt nnd have made a row. He
could see them, how they would look nt
It. Of course, he wasn't a desirable match
for Maud from any point of view.

Should ho take Maud at her word? Hla
nature said no a big no. He was not
tho man to give up what he wanted
without a struggle. At least, he fancied
ho was not that sort of man now. Thir-
teen years ago ho had been softer. He
thought with wonder of his disgusted
abandonment of his career, of his flight
before sneers and suspicious looks. Ho
would not have fled now, not If ovory
passerby had shouted "murderer" In his
ear. He had acquired new canons, new
standards of conduct without thinking
about them. He had fancied himself in
lovo once or twice In those boyish days.
How would he have behaved In such a
crisis as this? He would have acquiesced
In his dismissal, ho supposed, bowed his
head and gone away. He looked back
across tho years at that slight figure In
the dark blue uniform and felt for him
the bitterest Bcorn. He was not going
to give up the girl he loved without a
Jolly good fight, unless he had tt from
her own lips that sho didn't love him;
and as for the cloud of suspicion, he
would blow It sky-hig- rend It, dissi-
pate It.

Ves, but that might be It that she had
crw.ed to love him and had not the heart
to say so. He had told her himself that
once she got back to her normal sur-
roundings she would look on him with
other eyes. Perhaps that had happened.
He wished he knew more about girls of
her sort. He strove to recall what ho
knew of them years ago. It was not
much. He had been rather a shy young-
ster. He had told a woman once that he
had given up flirting for the reason that
tho English had given up dqellng that
they took It too seriously, More experi-
ence would have been useful to him. Aa

the women he had met since, he could
find there no common ground for com-
parison. Girls, he heard, never meant
what they said. Somehow, though, he
could not believe Maud would have writ-
ten that letter unless she meant It

There waa no address on the letter. The
postmark was Brighton. He considered,
Brighton was a large town. He might
spend daya down thero and never see
her. She might have left the town by
this time. After all, any letter he sent

Edgworth Square would be sure to
reach her. But would she read hts let-
ters?

(CONTINTTHD TOMORROW.)

NOTES OF THE RAIL
Fending a conferenos between the Illi-

nois Central and Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley Railroads and Memphis grain men,
transit arrangements will not be changed

give Memphis better access to South-
western grain territory, the Interstate
Commerce Commission announced today.

was stated St. Louis no longer had
unduly advantageous reahlpplng rates
Into the Mississippi Valley, but Memphis
must have a larger field to draw from.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
JERSEY CENTIUU
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CALL FOR BANK CONDITIONS

Comptrollers Ask Both State and Na
tlonat Statements.

Calls of the Comptroller of the 'Cur-
rency, as well as of the Pennsylvania,
New York and Illinois banking commis-

sioners, for tho conditions of both na-

tional and Stato banks as of June 23 and
21 were Issued today.

This la tli' first itiftti that n call on
national olid Stnte banks hns been made
on the same date since April 23, 130J.

The reason It occurred this tlmo Is be-

lieved to be that the Comptroller of
the Currency desires some Information
regarding Btato banks and trust compa-
nies to comparo with data of the national
banks, nnd has furnished the Stnte Bank-
ing Commissioner with blank forms for
that purpose.

Tho National Bank call Just Issued la
the third this year, and compares with
that of June 30, 1914. tho third call of
last year. During 1914 the Comptroller
lasuctt six coils for condition, one more
than In previous years.

The latest Pennsylvania bank call Is
the third this year and compares with
the second call of last year, tho date
for which was June 23. Four calla were
made In Pennsylvania In 1914, and at' the
present rate it Is likely thero will be
five this yenr. Prior to 1914 only two
Stato bank calls wore made each year

Rock Island Sells Certificates
NBV TOHK. June 20.-- The Chicago, nock

Island and Pacific Hallway has sold to the
First National Dank and associates I2.SO0.O0O
0 par cent, receivers' certificates, proceeds of
which will be used to pay Interest accruing
July 1.

The Daily Story

Blessed Are Peacemakers
Stuart Henry Thorno was in trouble

deep, dark trouble which mode him twist
uneasily on tho seat In tho grapo nrbor
and nervously thumb tho pages of tho
soiled volume In his lap. Tho volume was
a copy 'of "The Manly Art of ,"

nnd hnvlng suffered the olllclal
stamp of parental disapproval, It could
only bo perused safely In such Beclutlcd
spots as tho grapo nrbor or tho stable
loft.

As a usual thing, "The Manly Art of
waa a very present help In

tlmo of trouble to Stuart Henry Thorne,
But somehow now the thumb-marke- d

pages failed to Inspire htm with that con-

fidence they had hitherto given htm. Snip-

per McOrnw, tho son of the Janitor next
door, hnd a widespread reputation as a
gomey scrapper, and It was with Snipper
McQraw that hla trouble lay.

Earlier In tho day Stuart Henry and
Snipper had come to words over the pos-

session of some marbles; tho dlsputo had
waxed hot and ended In a strident decla-
ration bv the redoubtable Snipper that ho
would "lam the stuffln'a out'n" Stuart
Henry. To UiIh Stuart Henry, with out-

ward calm but inward rago, had replied
thut ho would meet Snipper where and
when that pugnant gentleman desired.
The mill had been arranged to take place
Saturday afternoon In the yard behind
the Unitarian church.

Apparently his only hope to escape the
humiliation of having his "stuffln's
lnmmcd out'n htm" lay In the pages

him, and for his present needs Stuart
Henry recognized their woeful Inade-
quacy.

If hla sister Nan had had sense enough
not to quarrel with Mr. Lathrop, the fam-
ily honor, as upheld ,by the fists of Itn
youngest member, might yet remain In-

tact. Stuart Henry had nover before
given much thought to his sister's quar-
rel with Mr. Lathrop, but In the llgh; of
hts present predicament his sister's course
seemed to him the height of folly.

Mr. Lathrop waa a bully chap. To be
sure, at tho beginning of their acquaint-
ance ho had made the ghastly mistake of
trying to win Stuort Henry's allegiance
with chocolates. Lathrop, who boro quite
a reputation as a boxer at the athletic
club, had later discovered tho young
man's Interest In mntters pugilistic. Ho
had held Stuart Henry spellbound for
hours at n time with that subject; he
had even shown the young-
ster a few simple blows and counters;
and with this coaching Stuart Henry had
easily won his fight with tho Bresnahan.
boy from tho alley. After that Lathrop
found no more tacks lurking In tho chairs
ho occupied In the parlor, and at the hour
of his departure no more wet sponges
fell from hts hat tn the front hall.

Stuart Henry felt sure that In Lathrop
lay his salvation, but a few weeks pre-
vious thero had been a quarrel between
Nan and Lathrop Stuart Henry behind
tho portieres had heard It all and La-
throp had departed Into outer darkness,
even as several predecessors had done
before him.

Stuart Henry was lost In thought for
several minutes. Nan and Lathrop must
be reconciled or tho fight with Snipper
McQraw was hopelessly lost. He threw
"The Manly Art of Self Defense" from
htm, and began to plot deeply with all
the ardor of his 11 years. At the end of
an hour he Bought his room, and with
many agonized workings of his face and
tongue, he composed a letter.

Mr. John Lathrop, reading through the
morning mall tn his office downtown,
came across the following masterpiece:

"Dear Mr. Lathrop Nan Is all broke
up about her flte with you. So am I,
We want you to come back. I and Nan
will be at tho platform where the cars
como Into the park tomorrow at 3. I
think I can square you with her then.
Be reddy for any thing that happens.

"Yours affectlonty,
"S. H. THORNE,"

"P. S. I'm up against It, If I square
you with Nan will you show me some
new Jolts, something better than the
Dixon rip."

Mr. Lathrop smiled and blew smoke
tings at the celling.

"Out or tho mouths of babea and suck-
lings," he mused, and at 3 o'clock he
went to the platform In the park.

He had been there but a few minutes
when Nan and Stuart Henry alighted
from a car. Nan bowed coldly, and
Stuart Henry grinned and covertly wink-
ed. The trolley cars were coming up the
hill tn an apparently endless line, stop- -

at the platform to discharge their
aughlng, noisy cargoes.
Stuart Henry attempted to cross In

front of the first car. Lathrop saw him
deftly trip and sprawl flat In front of
the car with a wild whoop.
The motorman Jammed the brake hard,
Nan screamed, and Lathrop sprang for-
ward and hauled the boy from the track.

There had been no real danger, but
Nan's nerves were badly shaken, sq badly
shaken. Indeed, that she was hysterically
grateful to Lathrop, who accompanied
them home to the unutterable Joy pf
Stuart Henry.

Lathrop and Nan In the parlor were
each claiming all the blame pf the quar-
rel. From the hall doorway, a red head
was thrust Into the room, and Lathrop
saw Stuart Henry beckoning to him.

"Early November, dear," Lathrop waa
saying, "and we'll spend tho month. In the
hIU."

Nan's reply waa drowned In Stuart
Henry's "Saa-s-s-s- t. from tho
doorway.

Lathrop ree asd stalled.
"Now, It's settled, if you'll pardon ma

for a moroawt I'll pay a aubt I owe Stuart
Henry," u.ftd turning to that young man,
"All right, sir, I'm at your service for
half an hour."

Some. tlina.Jatr bo returned to Nan to
the parlor. Stuart Henry at that moQMftt '

itrod c-- ef the front gate,, and as he
walks dawn the street he nude sundry
lungas with bla small nsts while he as-

sured hlmwlf over and over again, "tie
It's a corker " And In the heart of Stuart
Henry Thorn waa a great.
confidence. a tea butcher's boy, whom be
encounteied laws the street uid who
went to bad with ou eye closed, can
testify.

COM i mill lalfeWMiS

Financial Briefs
The Terminal Itallroad Association of

St. Louis has filed an nppllcatlon with
tho Fublld Service Commission, asking
authority to Issue tSOI.COO 4 per cent, gen-

eral mortgage bonds, duo January 1, 1953.

Tho city of Wilmington awarded to
nostbrook ACo.. the highest bidder.
$200,000 public building 4H bonds at
$203,840.

Fairfax Harrison was elected president
of the Augusta Southern Railway, suc-
ceeding the late Colonel A. B. Andrews.

The Bondholders' Committee, represent-
ing Jow Orleans, Mobile' and Chicago
Itallroad Company's 1st and 2d, refunding
6 per cent, bonds, of which John W. PIat
ten is chairman, announces that over
83.25 per cent, of the bonds havo been de-

posited.

Seaboard exporters after cash grains at
Chicago bought 675,000 bushels of oats and
200,000 bushels ot wheat. There were other
orders unfilled.

Emergency currency outstanding has
been reduced to (000,000, The maximum In
last October was approximately 1331,000,000.

Contracts for tho construction of last
sections ot the New York Connecting
Itallroad, which are betweon Bowery Bay
road nnd the Long Island Railroad at
Fresh Pond Junction, have been awardcdt
to the 'Wilson & English Construction'
Company nnd to P. McManus, Inc. This
portion of the Now York Connecting lino
will bo used for the movement of through
freight traffic between the Pennsylvania
nnd New Haven systems.

Announcement of proceduro In exchange
of Tonopah Merger Mining Company
stock for that of the Tonopah Extension
Mining Company, as agreed, has been
made by tho Merger company. The

is after tho samo method required
for exchange of Tonopah Victor Company
shares, except that' ono share of Tono-
pah Extension stock will bo Issued for
euch soven shares of Morgcr stocks, as
against ono elinro of Tonopah Extension
stock for eight and one-ha- lf shares of
Victor.

The directors of the North Butte Mining
Company voted to resume dividends with
a declaration of 40 cents a share. Provlous
dividend of 60 cents wns paid in July, 1914.

At a meeting of tho directors of tho
New York, Ontario & Western In Now
York no action was taken on tho common
dividend.

New York banks lost 12,916,000 to the
Subtreasury yesterday, and havo lost
ll.BOO.OOO since last Friday,

Tho Utah Copper Company had a rec-
ord output of 14,053,705 pounds of copper
In May, exceeding tho provlous high by
735,653 pounds, made In June last year.
On a basis of present copper prices, Utah
should' be earning In tho neighborhood of
$20,000,000 a year, equal to $12.50 a share,
not Including tho company's participation
In tho earnings of Nevada Consolidated.

Tho directors of the Liverpool Cotton
Association have decided not to reopen
tho Board on Thursday for tho receipt of
tho United States Agricultural Bureau
cotton report.

Tho Recording and Computing Machine
Company, of Dayton. Ohio, Is understood
to havo secured a $7,000,000 contract for
the making of tlmo fuses for shells.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Tho Augusta-Aike- n Electric Railway

Company has been authorized to lncreoso
Its capital stock from $1,600,000 to $2,E00,00O.

The Western United Gas and Electric
Company reports for tho 12 months ended
April 30, net eurnlngs of $C34,6S1, being an
Increase of $71,911.

Tho Tularo County Power Company
stockholders have voted to sell their prop-
erty to tho Mount Whitney Power and
Electric Company for $5GO,000 If sanctioned
by the California Railroad Commission.

FiTget Sound Traction, Light and Power
has declared a quarterly dividend of 75

cents on the preferred, payable July 15.

Tho company has been paying quarterly
dividends of $1.50 on Its preferred slnco
organization.

Although gross earnings of the Louis-
ville Hallway Company for May declined
$30,718 from tho May, 1014, figures, a re-

duction of $33,541 was effected In operating-expenses-

so that thero was a small gain
In net earnings.

Arrangements are being made by the
Itepubllo Railway and Light Company
interest for financing to cover tho
$1,510,000 Mahoning and Shenango Railway
and Light Company first consolidated re-
funding mortgage 5s, due at the end of
the year.

The Northern Ohio Traction and Light
Company reports for May a decrease or
$3500 In gross railway revenue, compared
with May, 1911, as the result of Jitney
competition. Earnings of the light and
power department, however, Increased
$10,000, so that combined gross earnings
for tho month reflected a gain of about
$300. Operating expenses were approxi-
mately $10,000 heavlor, and there was a
shrinkage of $9000 In net, compared with
last year. Of tho increased operating ex-
penses, $3000 'was for depreciation In
equipment ordered by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

The Penn Central Light and Power
Company reports gross earnings for 12
months ended May 31, of $810,754, Net
earnings were $359,311, and earnings ap-
plicable to dividends wera $104,231.

The gross earnings ot the Citizens'
Traction Company for 12 months ended
May 31 were $363,719, a decrease of $7510

from 1914. Net earnings, however, showed
n nflIIIA nf flit.420. Thn mpnlii. .....

$63,(24, against $53,733 last year.

Bodelt & Co., of Providence, have pur-
chased from the United Gas and Elec-tri- o

Corporation ot New Jersey the tat-
ter's entire holdings, constituting 71 ner
cent, of the shares ot common stock ots
ine BTiiuru vur um jaam company,
amounting to 33,680 shares. Involving more
than $2,000,000. Bodell & Co. have associ-
ated with them tn this purchase Richter &
Co., ot Hartford.

ATCHISON BOND ISSUE
CIIIOAOO, June 29. The Atchison, Topeka

and Santa Fa Itallroad Company and lbs East.
ern Hallways of Now Mexico, have Jointly

the Kansas Itallroad Commission toapprove en Issua of $10,800,000 transcontlt-nent-
short term first ttortzaga 4s to rlm-bur- sa

tba Atchison's treasury for improvements
mada In weatyra Texaa by tha Eastsrn Rail,way ot New Mexico, ta subsidiary.

Tba company will not sell tho nw tssus now,
as there la no Immediate necessity for M.
Ins- - so.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Public Service Company of Northern Illinois,

rerular quarterly 1H per cent, on preferred
and Hi Pr cent on common, payable Aurust
1 to stock of reoord July 30.

Northern Ostsrto LJjht and Power Company,
rea-- Ur semlanm I S per oast, on preferred,
payable July 10 to stock of record June SO.

NaUMial Propertlaa Company regular setai- -rc55",Sf"d' J"If tolnB Pise Llna Coinoany. reculai ..
tsrly It, payable August; 14 to stoqic of record

Kentucky Securities Company regular auar-Urt- y
lfc Mr ct., payable July 15 to Mookoirecord July 1.

Hoaaaa uas usai vonpany, regular quar- -twly 1H par ctat. on sntorri J. pay6J July ito stock of reootyl June 38.

FS2r:3a "lf.5 "S!tt.a';..?.B''- -
,. .,..b.--. --. July i.r central Light ami Power... namnsnussn vh iMj. fct il.a"""rit

wtock o. r9fd June M.

ft rsssnrPaget Sound TracUos Lgbt and WarCowpaor. quarterly 4i par cent as wfsdpayable July 16 to stock of reiord July J
wuia ;rio jLiprsM uoinpany regular ,

annual 1 per teat Uoks .los Ju'y 7 anj(WW J J "
Harr suu luvtnera & Co fat. rSStUlav Ana r

ierl t bvi int payable August 2 to oc
of ii.. ura ju,j

NEW TOM BOND OFFERING

FOUIt T1ME8 OVEilSUBSCItinED

Rids for Now $71,000,000 Issue Ag-

gregate $29d,2G9,G70.

NEW YORK, Juno 29. The offering of
$71,000,000 of New York city gold corpo-

rate stock, or bonds, bids for which were
opened'by Comptroller W. A. Prendergast
this nfternoon, was more than four times
oversubscribed, total bids nmountlng to
$296,2G9,0. Tho number or bidders was
210.

The offering comprised an Issue of
paynblo June 1, 19S5; nnd $25,000,000

maturing serially from June i, 1916 to
June 1, 1930, Inclusive. The latter class
will be sold only lh series covering the
entire 15 years. Interest on all the
bonds will be payable at the rate of 4Vi

per cent, per annum.
Tho salo In general Is to fund approxi-

mately $65,000,000 of outstanding corporate
stock notes, $57,000,000 of which were In-

cluded In tho salo of $100,000,000 short term
securities made In September last year.

The $46,000,000 of long term bonds Issued
for Improvements will pro-

vide $30,000,000 for rapid transit, $15,300,000
for supply of water and approximately

iw,wu tor uocics.
This ilrst Issue of $23,000,000 serial se-

curities Is made In accordanco with the
policy adopted by the Board of Esttmato
last yenr In connection with tho $100,000,- -
roo short-ter- m financing, under this plan
permanent Improvements, which aro not

are ultimately to bo
financed directly from taxes.

Meanwhile, a decreasing proportion ot
them Is to ba financed during tho next
four years by tho salo of serial bonds,
tho remainder being met with taxes.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Moro Strength in Old "Wnr Loan.
Consuls Qulot,

LONDON. Juno 29, A steady tono pre-
vailed on tho stock exchango today, but
tho markets were idle. Tho old war loan
was stronger and Consols were- qulot. It
Is expected that n bill will be rushed
through Parliament to nuthorlzo trus-
tees to exchange Consols for the new
flotation. THo existing position of tho
trustees Is not clear.

Americans turned firm, but price
changes wore small. Canadians wero
heavy, especially tho senior Issues of the
Grand Trunk. Thero wns a fresh decline
In South American rails because of tho
doubtful outlook for tho capital and tho
dividends. Mining and oil shares lacked
stability.

London N.T.
close. squiv.

Atrial copper 1S-

Atchlson 101 ioSQ 8
Unit & Ohio SO 701, Ji
Can Pacific 152 140 -- U
Chen & Ohio 40 IS I
Chicago Or oat Western 12 1111
Chi M ft St P D4 DO 1
Denver & II 0 0
Hrlo 27'4
111 Central .HOW 103$i k
Louis A Nash .121W ..
Mo K T . 10V4 10
N Y Central .in 60
Norf & Went .107 102W 1
N Y Ont & West .io- zaa i
Pennsylvania, r.n 103V4 lineeding 78 149i4
South ftwy 17
South Paclfla OIK ml - a
Union I'aclflo , 1.12
U S Steel .1 C1

increase.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS
TONOPAH STOCKS.

Bid Asked
Jim Butler 04 .OS
MacNamara , 03 .04
Midway 15 .17
Mlrpah Extension 24 .20
Montana . .27 .30
Northern Star 15 .10
'lonopan ueimom .... 4
Tonopah Extension T 2" J14

Tonopah Merger 40 .41
Tonopah Mining 7H 3&Rescue Eula OS
West Bnd 82 .81

GOLDPICLD BTOCKS.
Atlanta ' 30 .32
Hluo Bull ot .01
Booth 50 ,32
Bulldog d. ,03 .01COD 01 ,00
Combination Fraction 00 .10
Dlamondfleld B 02 .Ol
Daisy 03 .00
Horenco 31 .51
Ooldfleld Consolidated 1H
Goldfleld Mercer "2 Vrt
Jumbo Extension .1.50 l.MKowanaa . .14 .13
Oro . .OS .01
Sand Ken . . .07 .OS
Silver Pick .10 .12

MISCELLANEOUS.
Falrv Azteo .02 .03
Kimoeuy .tn .00
Ncnatlo. Hill '. 22 .24
Nevada Wonder 1.70 1.73

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today compared with corre-

sponding day last two years:
1015. 1014, 1013.

Philadelphia f32.722.408 133,120,135 118,08031
Boston ... 23,630,131 83,831,883 31 044 OU
New Vork. 317.225.020 303.131,0.14 415011 1UJ
ChlCSgo .... 6(1205,343 55 8.12,018 01,401.0it
St. Louis... 12,230,489 12,41u;022 wlair.JO

j'
RATES FOR MONEY

Call.
Philadelphia , 3WWt
New York l4i2
Boston 3
Chicago 3K4 4 4U
, Commercial paper, three to six months. Phil-adelphia. 3H84 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. June 29,-- The foreign marketopened at 4.70ft for demand sterling, un-changed from Monday's close. Francs made anew of 5,e3 for demand.

Sterling. Francs. Marks. LlresCables 4.77 5.01ft 81',, 008Demand 4.70H 6.05 81$, 0M

NEW YORK CURB
TIM i.a . ti '.? !.nuiri tutu iiq . 044 OlVlDraden Conner 7

llrltlsh-Amerlca- n T old..,,., .... inu ltMllritlsh'Amerlcan T new .... 1341 ti'noldfleld Consolidated .... ltfareene Can .... 381
Kenc't Cop .... 33U 33HLa llosoIh Val CI Sales ..,,, ....160 no"
Nlpfailng ...,..,.,..,, '"Otis Elevator , 73 75Otis Elevator pref .,,,, .... 0.1 oaniker.Jteseman ., ."! BTi
Pterllng Oum ,..,.,. 215-1- 8 3
Tobacco Products ..,, .. to En
United Cigar Btoies ......... ..103 107
United Cigar Stores pref ..110 121
United front-Sharin- g new,,. .. 3
World Film .,.,,,,.,,,.,,.,. .. ll
Yukon Gold ,.......,,.,.,... .. 2 2

Sale of Graves Securities Postponed
Acting under Instructions from the recelrenthe sale scheduled to take plica today of ner.

tonal holdings of securities of N. Z. Graves
the paint manufacturer, was Indefinitely post-
poned. About 25 persona were present

130. City Hall, at noon, where sal"
was to have been held.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

2s of 1030 registered oeii-'- !

2s of 1030 ....,".".!!!....!. blPanama 2 repsler..."""."::: 07Panama 2a 1038 registered:.".:.,. I 07Panama new 8a registered. ......... .100W "
Panama new 8s coupon ,,,,,..10014 "
3s of 1018 registered "
as of ii coupon , jpov

is of 1823 coupon ...!."!!.'! ....U0V4
....100

SCOUTS
Should see ths new gcout sweaters, shirtsand ponchos on sale at headquarters.
Other official soout supplies on sals

service stripes, handbooks, troop
flags, signal flags, mesa kits, axss, etc

Philadelphia Headquarters
Boy Scouts of America

S. W. Cor. fitb aud Chestnut Hts,

.r.jtfJC TENTS to HIRE
ALL SIZES

Water Proofing
BERNARD McCURDY

Phenss. 110 NORTH NINTH STREET

Razor Blade.
S.",.1!??"?!. ".?. "-'-&4. roueOVO bcU, suruuwa Mail aidsMMonafitl. atLcndl
dfiubU dto 3W do. rri..? rs"!WS,sr!Lf!' ',? rfTJU--i aw-KriTaS.-

'5

,i?fi!

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIIICAT rtecslpts, 68,102 bush Tmarket was firm unor stronasrvices, ana prices of spring advaneed"p Trs;was aula:. Quotation.: n i. f.

f levator No. 2 red. nominal, $1 24 1 9 ilaArf 1ltktaaH
Northern Duluth.

MK.1-,."-1"""- . no."1
COnN. receipts,

we TlVht ond p'riSs "rViSd steaay. but trlK
w.7.-"""- -: . - '"""! .wf ion lor ifloiiiirHUP, nn in itff-IS- 0' 2irellow" MHSMo"! 1
rirnmer enow.
ow ( no, 4 yei

UrtiN nrinf 91 nan .... ....
mid imav ..it;.... .' zxzvi- - .""?"- - '":.i - ; -- , nniu.iMi. DuiinpH. rin.hiWnJiZhJ. sm. m?w standard.iu.,7i. n, o wnite. C.

.""u." iteceipts, 2025 bbls. Miu.780 lbs. In s,ck: "55 irrArB.,l.??u. important clurnre. Quotations lFrn. X- - . ni wooai. .V""". ' r, U.25W
KjAV0.?' Klaas, stra sht. Jute sicks. .V4oS;""' "--. jjn'' ju(o sacks, I3.803lt.7S' scrlnirfirst clear, $0 VSfflO: do., strnUtht inna asTi H
wu.oj; cuy tills, regulsr srades Wlnt.V

$ego.GO per bbl as to quality.

PROVISIONS
iiTA."!?.'...1!""1! wllh trade fair,l?: smoked alfdrieS
20c,
and g3,iWfcM&Mal5...a
and tender. .V '?!," ."'l1' fnuckie
saxeta-i- i nAvc .ii",.sat,s,i'a' ." tarns,
curSd. !." k';MI..V" .?""". P. V

i?it..V?MK & I do., skinned, loose..unv'oni uo.. no,, smoked. ItUOllVp. . r.ih.ihams, uucti&V ured' "" e. trend andnvera ne. hnmt smoked. Western. "J4C13C., do. .boiled, boneless,Plcnlo shoulders, s. P. cured, loose: lll2ci
accordlne
lo., smoked,

In 12Hei2Jc. bellies. In pickle

cSrertbai?&.;g. l1 wand and avera; city
mlta' vHe:,,.bJtM'"t bacon' Westeri
lowrainv?! '"? Western, refined, tierces.ia 2?"'1 ?." .d0". d0-- tubs. lOHOloy.cTl

ci'ik kel" f.icd. In tierces
lnOHtu?D,?1bYo5ic.PUr0 C"r' kMa ttnittti- -

REFINED SUGARS
WS.11 (,uIet' bu' ateady. We quetarentiers' list prices! standard rniiii,i0.1Sc. exira nno granulated. 11.10c.: Dowdeiad.0.20c.; coniectioncra' A, Oc.j soft grades, 5,23C3.S3C,

DAIRY PRODUCTS 'nDTTErt, Demand was fair andwere well maintained on fine foods.
Quotations: Weitern. d cream???;
fancy specials. 3'5c: extra. itiftfirsts, 2428e.: fin s. 27cT ..JJjS: Vn',

hv nrlnta famaip . . Z '.. ' tallllW4 O e

iniMthi.1 m ::--
-" ,""."" ''"'" win no

,;.,... "p '". "" vuoiauona: In'"f. roses, nearby extras, 24c. per doi.i firstsp r jjndnrd cneo: nearby current re-ceipts, per case: Western"""' "" ca"i sSutherS
J4.HOiJ3.40 per cose: fancy sc ccted candled'tSn,Vl?J,obblP at I0!'c- - Pr doz.
n,.Sl,J?t5,.T!5iup,,l,'. were small and ths
ffiSi?hi.ru.,Slnrm,-w,,- a fn,r demand fordesirably quoto: New York fullcream, fancy, ltJc; do., do., fair to good 'new, iojflSVic; do., part &313cV

POULTRY
ii&IXEiT"S'rer,n"" of desirable stock were
J a,n.d.tt1,8 market was Hrm with demandU',oQuola,l?.ns: Fowls, 13V4P10Wc.: roosters.ll12c: broiling chickens, fancy, net Leg!
borns, weighing 12 lbs. apiece. 2OS30:broiling chickens, not Leghorns, weighing loIK lbs. apiece 23e25c.j broiling chickens.Leghorns, weighing mm lbs. apiece. 1822c.i
$!.!! r,k,ln' "S-- t'uck"' ,n"an

: pigeons, old, per Dair. 21B23c.: do'
vnlinr. n n.1. wvt.

DIIESSEII. The market was quiet, butvalues generally ruled steady. We quote:
Fir,Bh;kllled Pul;r'' fowls. 12 to box, dryfancy selected, 10c; weighing 4M3Itm anlece, fSHc.; weighing 3M4 lbs.lStfc: weighing 3 lbs. apiece. liJ17Mc.; uni

a.pJec8' "HfllBfec.;
4',i and over apiece, 17c: do.,

smaller sites, 1410c.: old roosters,12c; broiling chickens. Jersey, fancy, .KW.'c:
?i,",r.nSa4"bri fancy. 25S30c; Western, weigh!
ng 1JMJ2 lbs.. 24ST20C.; do., weighing I1lbs., 21623c.; spring duckn logitci squabs!

5fn5"?!h"&..w1,uJ,:.11 " 12 lbs. pcrdos.u.OOfM.50; white, weighing If, to 10 lbs. pef
S2?AK"i,,0Ui wnue, weighing 8 lbs. per
J2.40a2.U0: do.. 7 lbs. per dos., 1.75SIi.lO: . 1
sift l1?nl1h irn. .i'L23iTb6;- - smair.nd No." S.'lir"""' ""'

FRESH FRUITS
CholCf) BtOCk BOld fAtrlv. nnrl vlii ri-.l- ..

trero well sustained., quotations: AddW NewYork, per bhl Ualdwln. 12.B03.B0: do.'. Den
UaVlB. SZuJ.riO: nthr BnnA -- attntr va.l.d.. 1
02.60: do., Western, Biiper box, 75c.0t2:aeorgla, per crate, 22.75: lemons. Eirbir. 'KI2.J3W.1: onnges. Florida, per box. I2B3.60;grapefruit, Florida, per box. l2.K(i:

per crate. Porto lllco. 2JJO.50i do..Ilorlda. S2fl3: cherries, sweet, per pound, 397c; do., sour, per pound, as.lc.; plums.Georgia, per carrier, fl.6032; currants, red.per quart, 7Bc; strawberries, per quart. De-
laware and Maryland, 310c; do., jersey. 40l(r t KlnAbhprl..i XnV. iliTio.". .n"?".do.. Delaware. Maryland and Jersey,per quart, 0ei2c; gooseberries, per quart. 394c; huckleberries, per quart, Dijllc; raspber-
ries, red, per pint, 4 fffle. ; tantaloupes, Qeorgta,pcr .iralei. l,23Bl,i5; watermelons, Florida,per 100, I50SC0. ,

VEGETABLES
Old potatoes were dull and weaker. Nscrop was well cleaned up and again stronger.

Other vegetables sold fairly nt revised nsures.
Quotations: 'White potatoes, per bushel-Mai- ne,

13f(20c; Now York, ns to quality, 15
Bile.: white potatoes, Norfolk, per bbl. No. 1.
(1.3.181.50; No. 2. 50fl75c.t white potatoes!
North Carolina, per bbl. No. 1, (1 13411.23;
No. 2, 60BWc: onions, Texas, per cummer-crat- e

fancy. 73g00c.; poor. 23W50c; caull-j.nne- r,
Norfolk, per hamper. 5)fl75c.! erg- -

plant. Florida, per box, (2&2.2.1; cucumbers,.North Cnrollna. per basket. 76el:uvwi.ivwo, tiuuut,, uvr flmn, uuBifri. I, en(1; cucumbers. Norfolk, per bbl., (2Q2.23; corn.
North Carolina, per crato, (IB1.50; squash.
Norfolk, per basket, 23B33c: coopers.
Florida, per earner. ttfTl.25; tpmatoes, Florida,,pv. lu.iic, tuiii., v, A..l, CIIUII'C, IOC,, lOIIlll
IOCS, Mis3H..ppi, per case, Wllll.lc. : asparagus.
ncr bunch. itf I tic i mushrooms, per
basket, 50c.(2.23,

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
KESW 'Y.OnK, Juno 20. nUTTER. Msrketbarely steady; receipts. 32.400 packages. Extra.

2sc : nlghcr scoring. 284P21)c: Stato dairy.
27U- - imitation creamery. 2214023c.

EadS. Market weak; receipts, 42,503 pack,nges. Extra firsts, fresh gathered, SOQSlc;
llreti. fresh gathered, 18UjT10(ic.; nearby
whites, 2IA20c ; mixed color, 17US22C, gath-
ered; nearby trawns, 22551321c

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today "
8tr. Ardgarroch (Dr.). New York, ballast,

Charles M. Taylor's Sons.
8tr. Mllllnocket, Stockton, paper, JonathanMay & Co,

Steamships to Arrive
FJlEiailT.

Name. From. Sailed.Italia .. ...... Savonna ... ...June 10
Polyarth . ... S.IIuelvA ...June ItOreland ,"....,, Ha vro ..... ...JunellCity ot Bombay Calcutta ... ...Junalt?"' ..Copenhagen . .June 13
Sheaf Blade .,, Barry ...June 13
West Point London .... ,. June 15
Chariots Amsterdam ...June 13
iieuow . . , ,.., i.onaon
oania v.rux .ffi1lllnnB th,Westerdyk, Ilotterdam '....tuna IT
loannls Contxls Barry Junsla
fteden Narvik Junail
Mount Vernon ,8ama .." .JunsSS
Manchester Exchange.. Msnchester . June Si
Frances Macorla .... June 21
Jolandl dl Olorglo. .,..Port Antonio. .June 23
Slf Nlma Nlma . June24
Alaakan ..,.,,..,,... .Balboa , ,. . Juno!Juan Port Antonio June?1
Dominion .Liverpool .. .Juna2d

Steamships to Leave
FXIEIQHT.

Name. cor. Date.Manchester Miller Manchester June SOAlgerians, London June SO
Kentucky Copenhagen June SO
Anurn .... .Rotterdam . June SO
West Point London ..,. July 3

PER WEEKS
Pay,s for Any of These,
Guaranteed for 3 Years.

BICYCLES
AT CASH PRICES

WO to Select from prices 15 up.
Writs for Catalogs: 1'i.rlkulsri.

BXCELSIOIt MOTORCrCLB
Baay Teruu

Haverford Cycle Co.
PhiladttpMai OrtaHat

Btivel Start
827-8- 0 ARCH 820 MARKET
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